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ABSTRACT 

This study examined the influence of welfare package on teacher performance in private secondary school 

in Anambra State. Three research questions guided the conduct of the study. Three hypotheses were 

formulated for the study. Descriptive survey research design was adopted for the study. The population of 

the study comprised 2700 teachers in Anambra state secondary schools. The Sample size for this study is 

15795 teachers drawn from 1755 register private secondary schools in Anambra State. Sample size 

consists of 790 teachers drawn from the population of the study. The sample consists of 5% of the entire 

population. The instrument for data collection was a structured questionnaire titled “Welfare Package and 

Teacher Performance Questionnaire” (WPTPQ) designed by the researcher. Data generated were 

analyzed using Mean and standard deviation to answer the research questions. Z-test was used to test the 

hypotheses at 0.05 level of significance. The findings of the study include: Housing allowances 

influencing teacher‟s performance in private secondary school is high. Co-operatives and saving facilities 

influencing teacher‟s performance in private secondary school is high. Medical care allowances on 

teacher‟s performance in private secondary school are high. Housing allowances and teachers‟ 

performance in private secondary school in Anambra State was not significant. co-operatives and saving 

facilities and teachers‟ performance in private secondary school in Anambra State was not significant. 

Medical care allowance and teachers‟ performance in private secondary school in Anambra State was not 

significant. The study recommended that teachers housing allowances should be paid promptly to enable 

them concentrate on their job for effective delivery. Private school management and the government 

should make sure that Co-operatives and Saving Facilities s of teachers are well managed to ensure 

conformity of regular payment by the appropriate authorities. The government and private school 

management should motivate teachers by providing free medical care, which will spur them to enhance 

teachers‟ job performance. 

Keywords: Housing Allowances, Co-operatives and Saving Facilities, Medical Care Allowance and 

Teachers‟ Performance 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Welfare packages are the strategies employed in motivating teachers for better job performance. These 

are in form of salary increment, gratuity, and regular promotion, ensuring job security and establishing 

cordial relationship among teachers. Nigeria has embarked on a major transformation with a vision to 

move from a peasant society to a modern and prosperous country and education is seen as a key factor for 

the achievement of this objective. Welfare packages are a critical element of human resources 

management system and should be designed to work together with other elements of the system 

(Oyetakin, Ajalode & Alen, 2018). It is generally believed that money not only helps people to attain their 

basic needs, but it is also instrumental in providing higher level need performance. As a result, most 

employees value work according to how much they gain from it. In most developing countries, the salary 

scales for secondary school teachers are not lucrative despite the rapidly increasing costs of living with 

very small salary increments awarded based on seniority/ experience, with little or no link with actual job 
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performance (Michaelowa, 2012). welfare is concerned with the total wellbeing of employees both at 

school and at home (Armstrong, 2006).The term „school welfare‟ is interpreted to mean the provision of a 

minimal level of well-being and social support (Bamusananire, 2007).Dale (2006) specifically defines 

school welfare as referring to teachers‟ health status and happiness, as well as their safety, although he 

does not provide what constitutes teachers‟ happiness. According to Jepkemoi (2014), the provision of 

well-being to teachers is a source of   earning and satisfaction which is likely to increase their productivity 

because they are motivated and happy. Dessler (2008) supports the same view when he comments that 

organizations provide welfare facilities to their employees to keep their motivation levels high. When 

teachers are motivated and satisfied their performance increases to improve their productivity. Cole 

(2006) theoretically concludes that people join organizations in order to meet and satisfy their needs 

through statutory and non-statutory welfare programmes. 

Globally, teachers play a crucial role in promoting the development of society (Mahlomaholo, 2011). In 

Nigeria, teachers are seen as creating sustainable learning environments (Onwu and Chika, 2015), and as 

advocates of social justice and citizenship (Francis and le Roux, 2011). In schools, the teacher is solely 

responsible for training the child to become a good and „active‟ world citizen (Chapin, 2013). Teachers 

determine the quality of a country‟s education system, especially the extent to which the products of 

education meet the requirements of societal development (Türkkahraman, 2012). Therefore teachers must 

perform in ways that enhance positive schooling (UNESCO, 2008). However, for teachers to ensure that 

they take the lead in improving education, their performance in terms of how they educate learners has to 

prove commendable (Onwu and Mogari, 2014). 

Performance is an activity in which an individual is able to accomplish successfully the task assigned to 

him or her. It refers to adjusting behaviours, results, and actions of work to achieve results or outcomes 

(Nsubuga, 2008). However in schools, teachers are ready to adjust their behaviours and actions to enable 

improved performance if their needs are met. This brings in happiness which consequently motivates their 

actions (Priti, 2009). Teacher performance, thus, is an essential requirement if a school is to maintain its 

efforts towards the realization of the school goals. The role of school managers is to attain school goals 

(Cole, 2006) while the role of teachers is to maximize return for the school through achieving the 

objectives, goals and mission of the school (Priti, 2009; Shaun and York, 2010). School managers‟ 

presence is crucial because they provide welfare support programmes and meet teachers‟ needs in order to 

facilitate performance. Teachers‟ performance is also crucial because it sets the pace for the 

accomplishment of school goals (Maicibi, 2015). 

Statement Of The Problem 

It has been observed that the performance of teachers all over the world is deteriorating. Their 

performance is characterized by absenteeism, inadequate lesson preparation and rote-teaching; while the 

status of teachers and working conditions are also getting worse. The poor contributions of teachers 

depend on the low level of motivation received from their employer. Indeed teachers need to be taken 

care of before they can be committed to their job. It is then we can achieve high standard of education. 

Over the years, there had been several records of teachers' strikes and poor performance of students in our 

educational sector especially secondary schools. Teacher performance had been identified as one of the 

most critical factors in the success and failure of education. It contributes to teachers work performances, 

absenteeism, burnout and turnout, as having an important influence on students achievement in and 

around school. Teachers productivity in secondary schools may be determined by several factors among 

which are poor working conditions, delay of teachers‟ salaries and allowance, failure of government to 

grant regular promotion, bad surrounding for learning, inappropriate national education policies etc. All 

these factors have bedeviled our educational system hence led to low productivity of teachers' 

performance. 

In most of the secondary schools in Anambra State, teachers have been facing a lot of challenges ranging 

from poor welfare conditions and poor school organization. Therefore, for teachers in the secondary 

schools to be productive, they must be respected through the appropriate provision of welfare benefits. 
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Purpose Of The Study  

The purpose of this study is to establish the influence of welfare package on teacher performance in 

private secondary school in Anambra State. 

1. To establish the influence of housing allowances on teacherS performance of private secondary 

school in Anambra State. 

2. To establish the effect of co-operatives and saving facilities on teachers performance of privet 

secondary school in Anambra State.  

Significance Of The Study  
 This study may be useful in the following ways: It may help secondary school managers to appreciate the 

influence of welfare services on teachers‟ performance. It is hoped that the findings, recommendations 

and conclusions may be useful to education policy makers by identifying gaps in the existing teachers‟ 

welfare package in Anambra State. Other organizations may use the findings of this study to improve on 

the welfare package of their employees in order to enhance their performance and productivity. The 

findings of this study may contribute to the body of knowledge. The literature review shows that no 

scientific study has been carried out on the influence of welfare package on the performance of teachers 

in private secondary schools in Anambra state. To this end it may contribute to the power house of 

knowledge. Therefore the study may have wide reaching implications not only for academicians but also 

for the school administrators, policy makers, managers and the private sector.  

Research Questions 

The study was guided by the following research questions: 

1. What is the influence of housing allowances on teacher‟s performance in private secondary school in 

Anambra State? 

2. What is the influence of co-operatives and saving facilities on teacher‟s performance in private 

secondary school in Anambra State?  

3. What is the influence of medical care on teacher‟s performance in private secondary school in 

Anambra State? 

Hypotheses 

The following null hypotheses were formulated and were tested at 0.05 level of significance. 

1. There is no significant difference in the mean ratings of housing allowances and teachers‟ 

performance in private secondary school in Anambra State 

2. There is no significant difference in the mean ratings of teacher‟s co-operatives and saving 

facilities and teachers‟ performance in private secondary school in Anambra State. 

3. There is no significant difference in the mean ratings of medical care and teachers‟ performance 

in private secondary school in Anambra State.   

 

CONCEPTURAL FRAMEWORK 

Welfare package has been defined in various ways by many authors. Yoder (2018) define the term as a 

wide variety of services provided by organizations for employees, and in some cases, for members of 

employees‟ families. Shubin (2017) sees it as additional incentives given to employees by management to 

argument their wages. Moreover, Ejiafor (2016) perceives employee welfare package from monetary and 

non-monetary perspectives when he defines it as something of value, apart from agreed regular monetary 

payments of salaries and wages given by an employer to an employee. A fine distinction is made by 

Ejiofor between benefits and service. According to him, benefits are when direct monetary reward accrues 

to the individual worker. For example, pension, leave pay, and salary advance, while services involve no 

direct and identifiable monetary benefit. It is in line with this the Ekpiken (2013) and Yesufu (2014) 

describe welfare programme as including the provision of well ventilated offices, drinking water, end-of-

year parties, rest rooms, toilet, and first aid facilities by the management to the employees. Fozia and 

Sabir (2016) inform that welfare packages is the total compensation and remuneration for workers that 

contain provision for vocation, study leave, sick leave, relocation expenses, paid holiday, staff training, 

transportations and accommodation benefits among others. The study will be based on the conceptual 

framework below. 
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Independent Variable (Welfare)   Dependent variable (Teachers’ Performance) 

Housing teachers – 

Houses – School 

 Rented Houses 

Co-operatives and Saving Facilities 
Saving services‟ terms – 

Opening and running accounts 

„Interest on savings 

Credit services‟ terms 

Amount borrowed.(Size of loan) 

Credit period 

Interest rate on loans 

Medical care –  

First Aid –  

School sick bay –  

Collaboration with nearest - Dispensary 

.  

Performance Of Teachers 

Performance of teachers mainly depends on the teacher characteristics such as knowledge base, sense of 

responsibility, and inquisitiveness; the student characteristics such as opportunity to learn, and academic 

work; the teaching factors such as lesson structure, and communication; the learning aspects such as 

involvement and success; and the classroom such as environment and climate, and organization and 

management. If the teachers take care of these factors, their performance can be enhanced to the optimum 

level (Rao and Kumar, 2004). Yet proxies implemented by states and districts to determine teacher 

quality have been woefully inadequate. Teacher entrance and exit examination scores, years of 

experience, advanced degrees, and teaching credentials are either not related to student achievement and 

ratings of teacher effectiveness. Leigh and Mead (2005) clearly bring about the fact that the quality of 

teaching has come down gradually world over, demonstrate that the skills of teachers have come down 

due to outdated preparation on the part of the teacher and stagnant compensation schemes by the 

management of the educational institution. This condition in the recent years for the teacher has led to 

very few growth opportunities; inadequate compensation structure. The condition is worse with 

disadvantaged students who require excellent teachers but have the least. Seigh and Mead in their 

suggestion for lifting performance of teacher shave emphasized the need for periodical performance 

appraisal just as it is in the corporate or business organization. Teachers will have to be periodically 

evaluated and the compensation structure will have to be based on performance. A stringent policy will 

have to be developed in order to modernize and enrich teacher quality for hiring, evaluating and 

compensating. Merit based rewards yielded the best performance. They have indicated how quality 

matters by comparing the performance of students of an average teacher with that of the performance of 

students of an excellent teacher. Teaching is generally recognized as one of the most important and 

challenging occupations in contemporary society (Vesely, Saklofske & Leschied 2013). These 

professionals are regarded to be responsible for their students‟ academic achievement as well as social 

and emotional development (Elias and Arnold, 2006). Given the heavy demands and expectations in 

terms of students‟ development, teachers‟ job performance, which is tied to students‟ outcomes (Hwang, 

., Bartlett, Greben & Hand 2017), is of crucial concern for a variety of stakeholders, including principals, 

parents, policymakers, and society at large (Alrajhi, Aldhafri, Alkharusi, Albusaidi, Alkharusi & 

Ambusaidi 2017) 

 

 

 

 Timely scheming of work  

 Timely lesson planning  

Involvement in co-curricular activities 

Involvement in discipline management  

Involvement in counseling and guidance  

 Participation in staff meetings - Lesson 

delivery/Actual teaching - Maintenance of records 

of work covered.  

 Teachers‟ physical presence in school Routine 

Assessment of the learners Management of 

Learners‟ records  

 Time on task  

 Time management 
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THEORTICAL FRAMEWORK 

Functional Theory of Labour Welfare: This theory is also known as efficiency theory of labour 

welfare. The functional theory implies that welfare facilities are provided to make the workers more 

efficient and productive (Mishra & Bhagat, 2007). The theory states that if an employer takes good care 

of his workforce, they will tend to be more efficient by improving production and that programmes for 

housing, education, training, provision of balanced diet and family planning measures are important for 

labour welfare as they increase the efficiency of workers in underdeveloped countries. If workers are fed 

properly, clothed adequately and treated kindly, and if the conditions of their work are congenial, they 

will work resourcefully. Welfare provision is a means of securing, preserving and increasing the 

efficiency of labour (Mishra & Bhagat, 2007). 

This theory is a reflection of contemporary support for teachers‟ welfare. There is an effort going on to 

correlate teachers‟ welfare facilities and resultant increases in the efficiency of the workers. It is argued 

that introduction of welfare promoting activities do pay rich dividends in terms of higher productivity. 

Therefore, the theory applies a commercial approach towards teachers‟ welfare activities to make it more 

economically viable. 

 

EMPIRICAL STUDIES  

Asumah, Kuranchie, and Mensah (2019) examined welfare management practices that affect teachers‟ job 

performance by discussing variables such as working condition and co-operatives and saving facilities. 

The study was guided by two research hypotheses. Descriptive survey design was adopted and the major 

instrument used in collecting data for the study was a questionnaire. A sample size of one hundred and 

sixty-five (165) teaching staff from the target population was drawn using simple random technique. 

Analysis of the responses revealed, inter alia, the following; (a) there was statistical significant and 

positive effect of working condition on teachers‟ job performance, and (b) co-operatives and saving 

facilities had statistically significant and positive effect on teachers‟ job performance. It is recommended 

that school managements and the Ghana Education Service (GES) should ensure teachers enjoy family 

friendly policies, efficient and effective working conditions, and good and timely payments of Co-

operatives and Saving Facilities. 

Oyetakin, Ajalode and Alen, (2018) investigated the relationship between the level of welfare packages 

and teachers‟ job satisfaction among public secondary school teachers in Ondo State, Nigeria. A 

descriptive research design of a survey type was adopted for guide the study. The population of the study 

consisted of all the 16 public secondary schools in Akoko North East Local Government Area of Ondo 

State. To generate sample for the study, the simple random sampling technique was employed to sample 

one principal and nineteen teachers from 30 public secondary schools where a total sample of six hundred 

(600) respondents comprising 30 principals and 570 teachers was used for the study. The instrument for 

data collection was a researcher-developed questionnaire titled, “Welfare Packages and Job Satisfaction 

of Teachers Questionnaire (WPJSTQ) which was validated by experts. It was tested and found reliable at 

r-0.87.The findings of the study showed that there is a significant relationship between teachers‟ welfare 

packages and job satisfaction in secondary schools. It also was also found out that there is no significant 

relationship between internal welfare packages factors and teachers‟ job satisfaction in Ondo state 

secondary schools and as that there is a significant relationship between external welfare packages and 

job satisfaction in secondary schools. Following the findings, it was recommended that involvement of 

teachers in decision making should be a practice of modern day principals. It was also recommended that 

to increases teachers‟ job satisfaction and achievement in secondary schools, it is important that the 

Government should increase its budgetary allocation to education and to adequately allocate sufficient 

funds to secondary schools for the provision of necessary materials and equipment. 

Naluwemba, Sekiwu, & Okwenje (2016) The interplay of school welfare provision and teacher 

performance using Ugandan secondary schools.This is an account of a cross-sectional study of how 

school welfare provision influences teacher performance in six government aided secondary schools in 

Uganda. The study was largely a mixed method involving semi-structured questionnaires and interviews 

with a convenience sample of 221 participants in the categories of teachers, head teachers, deputy head 
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teachers and directors of studies. The findings are that school administrators provide only those welfare 

programmes that have a direct bearing on task accomplishment. Second, teachers‟ performance is high 

mainly on examination management, punctuality, and co-curricular activities. Third, school welfare 

provision is however too insignificant to cause a remarkable teacher performance (r2=0.0376). We 

concluded that school welfare provision will positively influence teacher performance if teachers are 

reciprocally committed to work and administrators meet teachers varied needs.  

Rotimi,  Fadeyi ,and Abayomi, (2015) examined the relationship between teachers‟ welfare scheme and 

job performance in selected Secondary Schools in Isin Local Government Area of Kwara State, Nigeria. 

The study adopted descriptive and quantitative research methods to find out the relationship existing 

between the variables and drew inferences on the data collected. The hypotheses were tested at 0.05 level 

of significance. The data were analyzed using Analysis of Variance and Chi – Square Statistics. The 

findings indicated that there is significant relationship between teacher‟s salary, promotion and students‟ 

academic performance. It was also revealed that there is significant relationship between co-operatives 

and saving facilities and classroom management. The study concludes that if necessary attention is given 

to teachers‟ welfare, this will bring about positive development in the educational system. It was 

recommended that teachers should be placed on meaningful salary scale and given opportunities to further 

receive training in their various disciplines for better performance to be achieved 

 

METHOD 

Design of the Study 

The design of this study was descriptive survey research design. Descriptive survey research design is a 

form of research design which seeks to describe events, conditions and occurrences as they are without 

any manipulation of what caused the events been described. Any study which seeks to find out “what is” 

and describes it is descriptive (Ali, 2006). The rationale behind the adoption of descriptive survey 

research design is to examine a phenomenon in Anambra State with respect to students‟ cost of senior 

secondary education.  

Area of the Study 

This study was carried out in Anambra State which is one of the five states in South-Eastern Nigeria. The 

capital city of the state is Awka. Onitsha and Nnewi are the biggest commercial and industrial cities 

respectively in the state. Anambra State is mostly known for commercial businesses in the urban areas 

with civil and public servants; the rural areas of the state are known for commercial and peasant farming. 

The choice of this state as the area of study emanate from the fact that there are many secondary schools 

in Anambra State.  The state is also known to be educationally advanced.  

Population of the Study 

The population of the study comprised 15795 teachers in 1755 register private secondary schools in 

Anambra State.(Post Primary School Service Commission, 2019). 

Sampling and Sampling Technique 

The sample size for the study consists of 790 teachers drawn from the population of the study. The 

sample consists of 5% of the entire population. The choice of 5% is in line with the recommendations of 

Nwankwo (2010) which states that when the population is large, the choice of a lower percentage 

becomes necessary in order to have a manageable population size.  

Instrument for Data Collection 

The instrument for data collection was a structured questionnaire titled “Welfare Package and Teacher 

Performance Questionnaire” (WPTPQ) designed by the researcher. The instrument consists of two 

sections: A and B. Section A elicited information on the demographic information of the respondents. 

Section B with 15 items elicited information on the Welfare Package and Teacher Performance. The 

section B part of the instrument was rated on 4-point rating scale of Strongly Agreed (SA), Agreed (A), 

Disagree (D) and Strongly Disagree (SD). The ranges of scores are weighted as 4, 3, 2 and 1 respectively.   

Validation of the Instrument  

The face and content validity of the instrument was established by two experts. The purpose, research 

questions and hypotheses were presented to the experts to serve as a guide. These validators scrutinize the 
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items and ascertain the content coverage, relatedness of the items to research questions and hypotheses, 

appropriateness of language and suitability of the items to the level of the respondents. The comments, 

suggestions and recommendations by validators were used in the modification of the items leading to the 

final development of the instrument.  

Reliability of the Instrument  
The instrument was trial-tested on a representative sample of 20 teachers randomly selected from 5 

private secondary schools in Enugu State. Enugu state was chosen because the inhabitants have similar 

characteristics with the inhabitants of Anambra State. The scores obtained from the respondents were 

collated to determine the internal consistency of the scores for the items in each section. This was done 

using Cronbach Alpha method.  

Method of Data Collection 

The researcher administered the instrument to the respondents with the help of three research assistants 

who were properly briefed and trained for the study. This enabled them be familiar with the modalities for 

administering the instrument in an appropriate and effective way. The researcher and the assistants 

administered copies of the instrument on the teachers at their various schools using direct administration 

and retrieval method. The completed copies were collected on the spot and follow up visits was made 

where the respondents could not submit on the spot. The distribution and collection of copies of the 

questionnaire lasted for three weeks. 

Method of Data Analysis  

Mean and standard deviation were used to answer the research questions. In analyzing the data, mean 

from 1.00-1.49=very low; 1.50-2.49=low, 2.50=3.49=high; 3.50-4.00=very high. In analyzing the data for 

the null hypotheses, Z-test was used to test the hypotheses at 0.05 level of significance. The choice of Z-

test is in line with the recommendation of Howith and Cranner (2011) who recommended the use of Z-

test for samples from 40 and above. Since the sample size is more than 40, the choice of Z-test is 

therefore appropriate for the study. As a rule, if the calculated Z-value is equal or greater than the table Z-

value (> .05), the null hypotheses was rejected whereas if the calculated Z-value is less than the table Z-

value, the null hypotheses was not rejected.   

 

PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 

In this section the data collected are presented and analyzed. The results are presented according to the 

research questions and hypotheses. 

Research Question 1: What is the influence of housing allowances on teacher’s performance? 

Table 1: Mean score of housing allowances on teachers performance 

 N Mean SD Remark 

Housing Allowances 

Teachers Performance 

791 2.91 .55 High 

The mean score of 2.91 shown in Table 1 above indicates that Housing allowances influencing teacher‟s 

performance in private secondary school is high. 

Research Question 2: What is the influence of co-operatives and saving facilities on teacher’s 

performance in private secondary school? 

Table 2: Mean score of co-operatives and saving facilities on teachers performance 

 N Mean SD Remark 

Co-operatives and 

Saving Facilities s 

791 2.93 .44 High 

Teachers performance 791 2.90 .61 High 

The mean score for co-operatives and saving facilities in Table 2 shows that Co-operatives and Saving 

Facilities s influencing teacher‟s performance in private secondary school is high. 
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Research Question 3: What is the influence of medical care allowances on teacher’s performance in 

private secondary school in Anambra State? 

Table 3: Mean score of medical care allowances on teachers performance 

 N Mean SD Remark 

Medical Care Allowances 791 2.90 .56 High 

Teachers Performance  2.96 .50 High 

The mean scores of medical care allowances for teachers performance  indicate that medical care 

allowances on teacher‟s performance in private secondary school in Anambra State to be high. 

Hypotheses 

The following null hypotheses were formulated and were tested at 0.05 level of significance. 

Hypothesis 1: Housing allowances do not differ significantly influence teachers‟ performance. 

Table 5: z-test comparison of housing allowances  of teachers’ mean scores on teachers’ 

performance. 

 

Source of variation   

 

N 

 

Mean         SD 

 

 

df 

 

z-cal 

 

     z-crit 

 

Decision 

 Housing Allowances 

Teachers’ Performance 

 

791 

 

 

2.93          .44 

 

2.90         .61 

 

697 

 

.90 

 

     1.96 

 

Not Sig 

The result in Table 5 shows that the calculated z-value (.90) is less than the critical value (1.96) at alpha 

level of 0.05 and degree of freedom (df) 791. This is an indication that there no significant difference in 

the mean ratings of housing allowances and teachers‟ performance in private secondary school in 

Anambra State was not significant. The null hypothesis therefore was not rejected 

Hypothesis Two: There is no significant difference in the mean ratings of teacher‟s Co-operatives and 

Saving Facilities s and teachers‟ performance in private secondary school in Anambra State. 

Table 6: z-test comparison of teachers’ co-operatives and saving facilities mean scores on teachers’ 

performance 

 

Source of variation   

 

N 

 

Mean         SD 

 

 

df 

 

z-cal 

 

     z-crit 

 

Decision 

Co-operatives and Saving 

Facilities s  

Teachers Performance 

 

791 

 

 

2.90          .56 

 

2.96        .50 

 

679 

 

1.17 

 

     1.96 

 

Not Sig 

As indicated in Table 6, the analysis shows that the z-cal value of 1.17 is less than the critical value of 

1.96 at alpha level of 0.05 and degree of freedom (df) 679. This shows that the there is no significant 

difference in the mean ratings of teacher‟s co-operatives and saving facilities and teachers‟ performance 

in private secondary school in Anambra State was not significant. Therefore, the null hypothesis of no 

significant difference was not rejected. 

Hypothesis Three: There is no significant difference in the mean ratings of medical care allowance and 

teachers‟ performance in private secondary school in Anambra State. 

Table 7: z-test comparison of medical care allowance mean scores on teachers’ performance 

 

Source of variation   

 

N 

 

Mean         SD 

 

 

df 

 

z-cal 

 

     z-crit 

 

Decision 

Medical Care Allowance  

Teachers’ Performance 

791 

 

791 

290          .54 

 

2.94         .55 

 

679 

 

.65 

 

     1.96 

 

Not Sig 
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The result in Table 7 shows that the calculated z-value (.65) is less than the critical value (1.96) at alpha 

level of 0.05 and degree of freedom (df) 679. This is an indication that the difference in the mean ratings 

of medical care allowance and teachers‟ performance in private secondary school in Anambra State was 

not significant. The null hypothesis therefore was therefore not rejected. 

Summary Of Findings 

From the analysis presented in this chapter, the major findings that emerged from the study revealed that; 

1. Housing allowances influencing teacher‟s performance in private secondary school is high. 

2. Co-operatives and Saving Facilities s influencing teacher‟s performance in private secondary school 

is high. 

3. Medical care allowances on teacher‟s performance in private secondary school should be high. 

4. Housing allowances and teachers‟ performance in private secondary school in Anambra State was not 

significant 

5. Co-operatives and Saving Facilities s and teachers‟ performance in private secondary school in 

Anambra State was not significant 

6. Medical care allowance and teachers‟ performance in private secondary school in Anambra State was 

not significant 

 

CONCLUSION  
From the data interpretation and discussion of results from findings of this study, the following 

conclusions were drawn. Housing allowances influencing teacher‟s performance in private secondary 

school is high. Co-operatives and Saving Facilities s influencing teacher‟s performance in private 

secondary school is high. Medical care allowances on teacher‟s performance in private secondary school 

should be high. Housing allowances and teachers‟ performance in private secondary school in Anambra 

State was not significant. Co-operatives and Saving Facilities s and teachers‟ performance in private 

secondary school in Anambra State was not significant. Medical care allowance and teachers‟ 

performance in private secondary school in Anambra State was not significant 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS  
Based on the findings of the study, the following recommendations were made:  

1. Teachers Housing allowances should be paid promptly to enable them concentrate on their job for 

effective delivery. 

2. Private school management and the government should make sure that Co-operatives and Saving 

Facilities s of teachers are well managed to ensure conformity of regular payment by the appropriate 

authorities.  

3. The government and private school management should motivate teachers by providing free medical 

care, which will spur them to enhance teachers‟ job performance. 
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